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Sherwood elementary schools is
part of proposed public school
consolidation plans devised by
groups tasked with crafting a so-
lution to half-empty, aging schools.

Working groups that studied
the issue in three mature areas of
Edmonton have devised plans that
favour replacing the aging build-
ings with new, larger schools.

"It's a contentious issue. It's an
emotional issue. lt's going to be
virtually impossible to come up
with a decision that maybe most
people are going to be happywith,"
said Ken Ferris, a parent ofthree
whose daughter is in Grade 2 at
Calder school.

None of the plans have yet been
approved by the school board or
received fu nding from the provin-
cial government.

A group of principals, parents,
community residents and a city
representative devised flve options
to consolidate seven schools ir the
Rossll.n area, including Athlone,
Calder, Kensington, Lauderdale,
McArthur, Scott Robertson and
Rossllrr junior high schools.

All five options propose closing
Calder and Lauderdale schools and
consolidating the approximately

ington to stayas K-6 schools is one
option, all others involve building
brandnewschools onthree orfour
school sites. AJI options also in-
clude replacing and keeping Kens-
ington school, andkeeping anAra-
bicbilinguai program, a Mandarin
program, andthe Logos Christian
program at one ofthe areaschools,
Two ofthe options include a K-9
school that would accommodate
1,100 students.

Lindsay Swain, who has nine-
year-old twins in Grade 3 at Lau-
derdale, and three-year-old twin
girls, said the school district had
just made improvements to Lau-
derdale last summer. "It mal<es no
sense that theywould be thinking
of closingit," she said.

Replacing buildings with new
ones sounds wasteful, she said,
questioning whythey can't repair
and expand some ofthe schools.

Aschool district report said up-
dating the existing schools would
cost $56 million

Ferris, who has previously
served on Calder's parent council,
said that school is the most cen-
trally located ofthe group, and, at
last evaluation, was in fairly good
shape. "I'm just a little bit baffed, I

guess, that it's going to get the axe,"
Two options propose shutting

every area public school south of
132 Avenue, he said. Instead of
kids crossing a busythoroughfare,
some families maychoose nearby
Catholic schools instead, he said.

"You kill a school in a commu-
nity, new families aren't going to
come in," Ferris said.

WESTLAWN SCEOOLS
COULD BECOME ONE

In west Edmonton, a working
group developed three options for
consolidatingAfton, Glendale, and
Sherwood elementaries and West-
lawn Junior High School.

All options propose building new
schools rather than renovating ex-
isting ones. When they looked at
the buildings' conditions, it was
the most cost-effective choice, said
parent Elvira Berezowsky, who sat
on the working group. Westlaw]Iis
like a "concrete bunker" with no
windows, she said.

"The big things parents were

concerned with was that the
schools would close before there
was a viable new school that was
goingto be built," said Berezowsky,
who has a son in Grade 2 at Afton
and a four-year-old daughter.

The options include consoli-
dating four schools into one new
K-9buildingfor I,OOO students on
the Westlawn Junior High site, or
splittingkids into two schools, in-
cludingaK-3 primaryyears site at
Athlone or Glendale, and a Grade
4-9 school at Westlawn. No option
includes a school at Sherwood.

A similar process is also under-
way in the Britannia area.

Online surveys seekingleedback
are open until April 5 for Britan-
nia and Westlawn, and April 12 for
Rossllar. None oftheproposals in-
clude cost estimates.

Each community's choice will
gobefore the schoolboard for ap-
proval when administrators pres-
ent a three-year capital plan for
2Ol8-2021 later this month.
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Elvira Berezowsky, who served on a school opiions working group, and her
son Carver, at Afton Elementary last year, LARRr woNelFTLES
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